Based on an important construction in Qingdao, China, the static compression load tests were carried out on three instrumented piles so as to discuss the bearing capacity of bored socked piles installing double-sleeve as well as the effects of post-grouting technology on piles. The results show that the load-sedimentation curves of testing piles were slow type, without obvious fluctuations. The head displacement varied from 13 mm to 19 mm, with higher resilience from 48% to 52%. Double-sleeve technology effectively isolated incomplete consolidation soil to avoid the effects of negative friction on piles. The location of peak side friction along the shaft moved down along with increasing applied load. More than 70% of the total head load supported and transmitted by base resistance at the end of tests due to the shorter effective pile length. The base enhancement coefficient of post-grouting at medium weathered soft rock varied from 3.38 to 3.7, greater than recommendations of Chinese technical code (JGJ94-2008) on strong weathered rock.
INTRODUCTION
Bored and casting-in situ piles socked into soft rock have widely applied as the foundation of heavy building due to their higher bearing capacity, relatively simple construction technology and lower cost [1] [2] [3] . While the sediments at the bottom of this type of pile couldn't be controlled and reduced owing to unclear hole and soil collapse as installing the reinforcing cage and filling tube, which makes the pile-end post-casting technology popularized around the world [4] . Li Yong hui [5] carried out the field tests on 19 bored piles and discussed the effects of post-casting on frictional piles. Li Hongjiang [6] studied the influences of post-grouting technology on lateral bearing of super long bored piles. Wang Weidong [7] compared the cost and bearing capacity of pullout piles before and after post-grouting ting by conducting field tests. On the other hand, previous studies mainly focus on the effects of post-grouting piles socked into soil instead of rocked piles. When it comes to rocked piles, besides, the enhancement coefficient of pile-end post-grouting given by Chinese technical code for building pile foundation [8] just defined the value of strong weathered rock, bring more questions for designers to define the effectiveness of pile-end post-casting technology at medium weathered rock, leading to more cost and materials. In addition, double-sleeves, combined by insider and outsider sleeve, are widely studied due to their effectiveness to isolate incomplete consolidation soil then avoid the negative friction along shaft [9] . The increased exploitation of offshore energy source and requirement of construction land in recent years, generating from the increasing urbanization process, makes this kind of pile is preferred in coastal region. However, more field tests need to be carried out to prove their usefulness. Based on that, the static load tests on three instrumented piles installing double-sleeve employed in this study, present in this paper, to achieve the flowing crucial issues in particular. (1) bearing capacity and load transfer mechanism of testing piles installing double-sleeve; (2) the assessment of base enhancement coefficient of post-casting technology pile socked into medium weathered soft rock.
Pile test program 2.1 Ground condition
The field tests were carried out at an important construction site in Qingdao, China. The terrain of the testing site is generally flat, close to the sea and manually filled by back fill. A series of laboratory and field tests were conducted at the site, including standard penetration test (SPT), plate load test, geological radar detection to classify the layers and define the bearing capacity of each layer. The site is underline consecutive with a filled layer (gravels), a clay layer, a medium-fine sand layer, a coarse sand, a strong decomposed (SD) argillaceous siltstone layer and with moderately decomposed (MD) argillaceous siltstone layer. The base of the pile was founded at MD argillaceous siltstone layer, with the embedded length in 2D （D means diameter）. Soil samples were obtained from drilled holes by using splitspoon samples to performed laboratory tests. The characteristics of the soil and rocks were summarized as Table 1 . The cohesive and friction angle were determined using consolidation undrained tests. Where f ak is the characteristic value of foundation bearing capacity (kPa)， E 0 is deformation modulus (MPa)；  is natural density(kN/m3)， φ is valid angle of inner friction(°). As shown from the Table 1 obtained from the lab and field tests, the MD argillaceous siltstone layer possessed the highest bearing capacity of 2000 kPa and largest deformation modulus of 5000 MPa, and performed relatively stable at bearing capacity, could be taken as supporting layer. Due to the large thickness of MD argillaceous siltstone layer below the pile obtained from the investigation report, the foundation of the pile could be considered as homogeneity. The original site has too much incomplete consolidation gravels and backfill to be used as the foundation without the after-treatment. The site belongs to Ⅱ level environment defined by Chinese technical code for building pile foundation [8] , owning to the medium corrosive effects of the seawater on the concrete and rebar used in the testing piles.
Pile installation and instruments
Three bored cast-insitu piles were instrumented, installed, and monitored in the study. Through the low strain detection n(LSD) and core drilling method, three testing piles could be defined as 1 level pile, having well bearing capacity and completeness, and the actual size of the testing pile and sediment was obtained, respectively. The length and diameter of the three testing piles varied from 19.5m to 24 m, 0.8 m respectively, with the embedded length installed in MD argillaceous siltstone of 1.6 m. The designed ultimate bearing capacity of one single pile was 5000 kN. The testing pile were installed using slurry coast method with pile-end post-grouting technology. Table 2 shows the parameters of testing piles. The filling coefficient is the ratio of actual to theoretical concrete volume, indirectly suggesting the actual quality of testing piles. Rarely sediment at the bottom of the pile was found, showing the validness of the pileend post-grouting technology. In order to avoid the shaft negative friction in the long term resulting from the larger displacement of the soil around piles from self-solidification, the double-sleeve in 13 m length was installed in the area of backfill and new fill, with the weight of 7.5 t. Considering the difficulty level and construction cost and effectiveness, the casing gap between inside and outside tube was selected as 100 mm, and 12 mm in wall thickness. Installing the external tube at the designed hole at first, the inside-tube, with two symmetrical casted holes in 30 mm diameter at the 100 mm top of the pile in order to be installed, was lifted to the designed position so as to make sure the vertical position and construction safety of the double-sleeve. All the double-sleeves were produced by one factory, the view of manufacture and construction of the double-tube as shown in Figure 1 Three test piles were instrumented with vibrating wire staring gauges (JTM-V10000) along the pile shaft to monitor the axial strain during static load test. Five levels of strain sensors were installed on the surface between the adjacent layers. Fig .3 shows the arrangement of strain sensors along the pile. At each level, four sensors were mounted alone the circumference of the web and separated from each other by equal angle of 90°. All the sensor were installed by the coaxial welding. The average reading of four sensors at one level could be recorded and adopted to accumulate the axial force and side friction as well as the end resistance. 
Static loading test
Static compression tests were conducted on three testing piles 45 days after casting using a concrete block stack and reaction system, as shown in Fig 4. With the strain sensor instrumented along the shaft, the axial forces along the pile were recorded. The head settlements were measured by two displacement transducers located at pile top. The static loading tests were carried out in accordance with the Chinese technical code for testing building foundation piles [10] . The ultimate loading selected as the 2 times of the designed ultimate loading and the loading increment was two-fifth of the designed ultimate loading and magnitudes of the subsequent loading were 3000 kN ,4000 kN, 5000 kN, 6000 kN, 7000 kN, 8000 kN, 9000 kN, 10000 kN.
Test results and discussion

Load-displacement response
The load-displacement response indicates the loading transfer mechanism, manual reaction between pile and surrounding soil and the failure mode of the pile, facilitating studies on pile's bearing capacity [11] [12] . The overall loaddisplacement responses of test piles are shown in Fig 5, and the head displacement, and their resilience, residual are shown in Table 4 . It can be seen from the Fig 5 three load-displacement curves were slow type during the tests, with no obvious inflexions. As the head load increased, head displacement gradually increased, with a gradually increasing growth rate. Although all head displacement increased along with the applied load, some differences happened between three testing piles and arrived their peak at the ultimate load (1000 kN). All the ultimate head displacements of three testing piles were less than 40 mm, from 13 mm to 19 mm, showing the well bearing capacity of the testing piles as well as the deformation resistance. Residual deformation of three testing piles was relatively larger varying from 48% to 63%, in accordance with high resilience and compressibility of the pile shaft. Using the Chinese technical code, the ultimate bearing capacity of three testing piles were defined as 1000 kN, greater than the anticipated value from the geotechnical analyses, presenting a huge safety stock of testing piles. It should be noted that negative friction wouldn't be produced and recorded during the static loading test due to the limit time to consolidate the incomplete soils, so the load-displacement curves wouldn't be affected by the negative side friction and showed a more accurate trend. 
Distribution of load in test piles
The slope of the axial force distribution curve of the single pile is the depth of the pile soil required to produce the unite side friction. The smaller the slope, the greater the decrease of the axial force in the unit depth and the larger side friction and vice versa [13] . The distributions of axial force during the load tests are shown in Fig 6. Axial force distributions of three testing piles performed in a same way from the pile head to their toe, without obvious differences. Unlike normal piles, the curve slope kept 90° during the depth from 0 m to 13 m, where installing the double-sleeve, meaning any head load supported and balanced by this part of friction. Double-sleeve technology achieved their expect achievements, isolating the incomplete soil.
Part of piles without double sleeves showed same characteristic as normal piles. Considering one certain loading level, axial force gradually decreased along shaft, with increase from 1500 kN to 2000 kN at the ultimate level. However, the slopes along shaft suffered from various changes, the longer of the buried depth, the higher of slope. On the other side, at one certain layer, slope of axial force decreased as the applied load increased, with the largest decrease at the rock layer, from 2000 to 3000 at the load of 10000 kN, suggesting the most increase of the side friction occurred at the rock layer. The unite shaft resistance can be calculated from the load distribution in pile measured by the stain gauges by assuming the load is distributed uniformly along the pile shaft between the strain gauge locations [14] . The unite side friction is compared against the applied loading in Fig.7 . Unite side friction stayed 0 kN along the section installing double-sleeve, in accordance with the axial force distribution mentioned above. The side friction of medium-fine sand layer and coarse sand layer performed slightly increase during tests as compared to the rock layer, with average increase of 40 kN, 20 kN respectively. The distribution curve possessed one single peak during the tests, and arrived its peak above the rock layer when applied loading was relatively small, with the average peak value of 150 kN, while the peak location moved down to the rock layer, with the value varying from 130 kN to 380 kN, at the end of the tests, due to the comparably fully mobilization of side friction at the bottom of the pile. P3 performed slightly different with the other testing piles, and the reason would be discussed in next section. Table 5 shows the comparison between measured side friction and recommendation value. It should be noted that the measured and recommended value of rock layer (strong and medium section) are calculated by the weighted average method.
Distribution of unite side friction of testing piles
As shown from the Table 5 , the enhanced coefficient of unite side friction increased along with the increasing depth of the pile and reached its peak value of 1.43 at the rock layer. Under the ultimate applied load (1000 kN), three piles performed generally similar at the unit side friction except the relatively higher value of third testing pile, proving the feasibility of the static tests and valid of testing data. Due to the unevenness qualify of sand around testing piles, more rough interface between soil and P3 would appear when the soil around this pile consisting of more medium sand and less fine sand, resulting in a more higher value of side friction of this layer. What's more, the effective length of pile tended to affect the mobilization of the side friction. A shorter shaft would be more fully mobilized for the less head load supported by the soil as compared to the longer shaft. So, more head load would transmit to the bottom of the P3, with the effective length of 6, nearly half of the other testing piles, leading to a higher side friction along the shaft, in particular at rock layer for the fully mobilized. Enhancement coefficient in the table is the ratio of measured to recommended side friction. 
Tip resistance of testing pile
It would appear from Fig 8 that as the head load increased, proportion of total load supported and transmitted by tip resistance increased from 35% to 70%, while at a decreasing growth rate of the increase. Unlike the normal rocksocked piles, this proportion have already reached to 50% at the first two level(4000 kN), showing the characteristic of friction and end-bearing pile during the loading tests due to their relatively shorter effective length by installing double-sleeve, in accordance with the laws concluded by SHI Peidong and LIANG Jin-yu [15] .In addition, unlike the growth ratio of P1 and P2, almost staying stable at the fifth load level(6000 kN), P3 performed a higher and more continue growth rate of the proportion due to its shorter effective length. The standard value of the end resistance is taken as 4000, the correction value of the bearing capacity of the rock foundation in accordance with Chinese technical code [10] for testing building foundation piles. It can be seen from the table 6 that the average enhancement coefficient of pile-end post-grouting was 3.51, proving the effectiveness of the post-casting technology to deal with the sediment at the bottom of the pile and increase the cohesive between the tip pile and souring piles as well as improve bearing capacity. In addition, the measured coefficient was greater than the standard value of soft strong weathered rock given by Chinese technical code [10] , it's necessary to updated the enhancement coefficient at medium weathered rock instead of taking values of strong weathered rock. Based on the measured data obtained from field test, the base enhancement coefficient of MD argillaceous siltstone should be taken as 3.5. due to cost and technology limitation, the static compression tests can't be carried out to failure, so the coefficient recommended in the paper was some conservative. 
CONCLUSIONS
-The load-displacement curves of testing piles were slow type, with no obvious inflexion. The ultimate head displacement varied from 13 mm to 19 mm, with larger resilience from 48% to 52%. All the three testing piles satisfied the designed bearing capacity and possessed safety stock to some extent.
-Double-sleeve effectively isolate the incomplete consolidation soil so as to avoid the effects of negative friction on the bearing capacity of piles in the long terms. This type of pile showed the characteristic of friction and end-bearing pile due to the shorter effective length of pile (6 m-10m),with proportion of head load supported by base resistance varied from 60% to 70% at the end of tests.
-The pile-end post-grouting technology effectively controlled the sediments at and improved the bearing capacity of rock-socketed pile. The average base enhancement coefficient of pile-end post-grouting was defined as 3.4, when piles installing into medium weathered rock.
